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FIRE AT I
COLFAX

THIRD BLAZE IN THREE

MONTHS VISITS THE CITY i
AND DESTROYS SEVERAL

BUILDINGS

(Special to Ths Star.)

COLFAX. Wash.. Feb. -7.—The
kosiaeas section of this city was
flitted by the third fire tn three
\u25a0oaths at midnight last night. D
Bog pass's drag stars, a building
•sued by Julia l.lppltt. a Japanese j
rssuurant Barns* photograph sta-1
lie. a building owned by Phil
Wltmxn. were all burned

The loss win ha $10,000: ißtmr-
r—s 14.000 The fire start .1 In th-
drag store from an uaksowa suae

Tks bull lira era burned joined the
i-.l* of the old bowling alley which
«bb horsed Is I>ecember. and dl-
rectly opposite tha scans of the
W.M fire of last month.

Allhonied -lings will be re-
Placed with brick blocks.

MADE WILL *, SHOW

Tk» high school attended thtt
•Boralng what la conceded by all to
t» th*best assembly held thla year. I
HJcitnan Price, bo M turret. '
—tansftd the minstrel -it.*, . gave
eta. Ut financial report, showing- a
***t profit of IJIO. which I* twice
****kB-on!ever made by any school
•rgardsairon in a single perform-
BBta This money la to be equally I

***»*between the athletic taao- j
•'•Hta i- ; -Whims," the school
r-la-ifim,. lar. rutctmt Whslen.
•*«•«. tt the First Methodist

tltA. geligt.r. i tn address on

"i*haract»r." which occasioned at- 1
moat cawtlnuous spptaose. It. lllus-1
ti .* T hi* '..Ik by saying: "If you I
are not always very \u25a0 \u0084r*f..l. ywir,

character will become aasoctated
with that of the city rouncll." Ml**

, M-tsuorlie Long, i* sang Bererat
| pleasing _____M *.'—• which celled I
for numerous encores.

AT THE THEATERS
I__it Bight the Ke-ane company !

put on Parsifal" at the Seattle. It
Is too had that the Keane company j
should have attempted it, tor while,
Krane. la the till*ruts, sad Char-
lotte Lsra-e In the character of Kua*
dry. bandied their work acceptably,
and. at times, with tinegpccled
capability, no stock company, much
less the Keaae stock company, could
bare furnished the support that Is
necessary to make a soeeeas of si.

a**A...e»ii- piece like Wagner's on-
der ly, rnleas th- work of the I
minor characters si. .if ths *"_- .
•arable la meritorious the Interest ,

of sack a play cannot bat sustained >

through to the end. and last night j
"Parsifal" dragged. Its dragging. i

too. was rather accentuated than |
leavened by the orchestrations an*!
the chorus was something to be re-
gretted.

Ths scenic fittings snd the cos-
tuming deserve soma credit, for
both were Biiprntirlste and. Indeed,
tared "Parsifal" from being a com-
plete fiasco,

NEW IIIM.'ATTHE RTAO.
At the ..tar theater this after-

noon the new bill of players la go-
ing into • t'.• •t. The house Is peeked
a* It has been at every performance
since It opened a w*k ago. The
I • B'tilnrr of the new bill is Prank '.
Hall and tils untamable lion, with ,

ths Bunts Brothers. head-to-h*ad
balancer*, as a feature.l act. The |
performances at the Star are con
tinuous from 2:30 to 1:20

______
from

7:10 to 10:20 o'clock every day.

"THE SIEGE OP FOI.T FRAYNE."
The boya of Company A. Signal

Corps, N. 0 W.. are working hard
to make a success of their "Siege j
of Fort Frayne" nr-tt Friday and i.

The Greatest Oppor-
tunity Ever Offered
The People of Seattle
£2La Home Investment
Is th- stock In the Central Market rompany The stock Is now
00 sals at the company's office on the Old University groin

This stock promises r|M best returns per shsre of any Investment
\_m offer*.] hers. ih» MO stalls will pay a bl* dividend on the
•tack from th* day ths market I* opened.

Saturday evenings at the Grand.
They ore rehearsing dally and e«-
peet to give the public a dramatic
treat, as well as to harvest a neat

" \u25a0 I

Nt—MX C. MUM
In The Siege of Fort Frsyne." at

tbe Grand.

crop of shekels for their treasury
They eipect to make a special hit
In the scene uf the Indian attack.

-I.OV._ICH LANK."
"Lover's lame." which opened at

the Third Avenue yesterday after-
noon. Is always a popular Utile play,
snd the cleverness at laHils* Ilrandt.
who plays 'Miss Simplicity" with
an efficient support, makes It a
thoroughly • accerptald* entertnln-
men!. The scenery of lh* product
Hon Is effective, snd one of th.i
best merits of th* play It tbe nat-
uralness of the Basts throughout, '
particularly la this noticeable In the.
Bsbaol in-11l scene In the .•-, *n 1 acL
I Ig ,r Itaume, In the role nf tha
minister. Is clever anal mak*s a good
Opposite for I -ills. 11l ,i, 11. who, by
the way. Is not I»ulse Itrandt it all.
but Mrs. A. IJmolit Halt, hating
married the manager of the com*

1 .my a few days ago In Portland.
The company will play "lanver's

Ijin*'all this -'*\u25a0\u25ba. .in nest week
will put on 'cju*. Veil. '

PROMOTED

Guy Sweeney has left for St, Paul
to take up the position of assistant
general freight agent for the Great
Northern railroad company at that
city. Mr. Sweeney has been chief
clerk In th* office of J. C. Eden,
assistant general traffics manager
of the Great Northern. Helen wbb
out of the ally this morning when a
Star reporter called. There has been
no announcement as yet who will
fill Mr Sweeney's piece

CAI'B TtIVVN. F*h. 17.-The llrlt*
Ish steamer Dee, which encountered
a heavy storm In founding I'.tssi'S-
el'.ll island, has la.a.it wrecked on thn
toast. It Is bell. v.. that all on
bo.ml me lout.

UPHELD THE
TEXAS LAW

WAI-HIVOTOI.. reb. 17.—The su- j
rem.. court today upheld in- anil-

trust law of Teaivs. a'!-.* t!»t
i IwdasaetM of the .tote court *_>_-n*
Ing -.* National Cotton oil and

Houthern Cotton Oil companies from .
jdoing stay further buainras tn tin |

state for having violated the antl**|
I r..ii,t,!»atl-.n aiaiui*. Juatlce Un*
X- lint road the i- 1.1..it holding lh«

statute proper and within th* l«g!tl-

mote powers at the legislature.

NECK WAS
BROKEN

AGED BALLARD MAN FELL TO

HIS DEATH IN HIS HOME

(Special to The Star.

BALLARD, Feb 27.—Maddens
Sterling, aged 71, was found dead
in his home at 227 East M.hr street. I
this morning with his nark broken.

Sterling had been subject to dt__y
spells for some time past and It Is
thought thst he was attacked by an-
other spell last night and got up to
go downstairs and call for aid
There Is no railing around the stair-

> way and it ts believed that be .turn-
Mo. and fell headlong down tin*

jstairs to the lower floor.
Heath la supposed to have basal

I Instant
ling's remains were taken to

William Mayfleld'a undertaking par-
lors. Mayriil'l Is deputy coroner
under Dr. Carroll and the body la
in hi* charge.

steeling had no family living
i here He lesvea a son aged tl. In
Oregon.

JURY BEGINS WORK

Car He lift-* News Ass'al

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind,, Feb. 27 —
The grand Jury Investigating the
Haker-llaker and -thai legislative
bribery charges began this Mil
Ing Judge Alfred gave special In-
structions to the Jury on th" subject
of bribery and promised to punish j
any one attempting to tamper with
the Jury.

FIELD IS INCREASED

The appointment St R. It Inger-

snii to th* past! of North .. trie
const freight sgent of the III.' Four,
ond W. T. Kelly freight Igent for
the Sam* road at Portland, has re-
cently been confirmed. At a confor*

.... r meeting held Iho first of thsI year
MSB-tag

«*, Ttlllnghatt.
of the

yoar t-etw-oii C Ttllinglsat
tnt get.era! freight ttg*nt at e*hla
*.!_\u25a0. Walter Nlchol*. assistant gen*
e»l '.eight ageti* at HI. 1..,,1 a Mo,
snd : If. li-a-a.la, general freight
sgent at e'lri tnristl. ci. tHas plan ..I
appointing Mr. Kelly and Mr. Inger-
-801 lto ih..* positions c'tt th* Hlil
Four roads was put on foot. Mr.

! Ingersoll la th* North Pacific coasr
I agent <•' .he N.w T«rk Ontrsl
lines with headquarters eat Heattle,

MAY COACH
UNIVERSITY

ii F. Cutta. candidate for roach
of the varsity football trim. I* a
born football playsr. and probably
one of the best known In the coun-
try. Ha first . utii.i into prumlne-nce
at Ha- college, In !_*wl*ton. Me.
where he played for three year*

When Cults entered Hates, foot-
, ball In that iti*>ttint ion was In Its

Infancy, Ho was out* of the first
| to go onto the field and during th* |
three years be was a tower of
strength In every game. He la
powerfully built, has always taken

I

O. F. CUTTS.

good care of himself and has never
met a man who could worst him In
a scrimmage.

tin graduating from Hates. In 18D15,
he went to Haverford. Pa., where
ha tatißht mathemntlrs. and here he
first showed his wonderful ability
as a coach. The team was most
sucecfeeful during til*years with It.

In 1.10, Cutts went to Harvard,
.but could not play football until ha
bad baafl there one year. He was
readily accepted on the team In
1901. nml played all through the

season at right tackle.
During his first year with the

team Harvard won from Pennsyl-
vania by 32 to Oj from a!.- by 22
to 0. mil he was selected by Wal-
ter fan.ii as tackle on the all- 1

American football team. j
Whlto Iti the Harvard law h. Iml,

lv l-'j_. ha ciitulictd the Hates col-

jbegs '.*_ to victory and went to
; I'urdtio university, at LsFsystte,
- Ind . In !.* i: as coach. He was rosch
I of the. team which was In th* awful
wrtv-k of October 21. when 17 stu-
dent* wears killed and In which I.*
j 1..-' Some of hi* best rilsyero.

Ijist season be consented to re-
-1
main at Purdue as athletic dtrartor

jsnd took s gr«-eti tesm into the
[field. Bo -•-fill was he with
them that Purdue won the cham-
pionship uf liana for the first
time in ten years. Ituring this sea.
son his team defeated the Indiana
university by a sr..rs of IT to 0.
and Nutrs I -.mo by a scars of 3.
to 0.

Mr Cutis Is now la tbe office of
Harold Preston and Intends to make
Seat lie his l»..t»ie

DID NOT GET IT

tOr __.***— Mews Basal

NT.W YOIIK. K*b. 17—The Jury

In tit* divorce suit of Mrs. llrsdy
agalntt I •..ni. I litady, a wealth*
railway supply ntsnufscturer. In
mhl.-h (Sertrude Mac Venal*, a comic
opera «c-treso. Is ro-respondenL has
disagreed. Mr* Ural) was grand-
\u25a0: . .i !.'\u25a0 i of tbe late lasac Klnger,

the inventor of th* Ming- sewing?
I machine.

a****************
» »
* OI.YMPIA. Feb. 27.—The * j
« The Kennedy railroad cotnmla* ** lion 1.111. a replica of the flllta- a
A ciliated bill of the sub-commit- *Br tee of the Joint railroad com- ** i:.itt.-«- Introduced some time ** ago, will lie killed In the senate *
* this afternoon. The Kennedy *A bill. If passed, would rob the st. commission of all power and ** was drawn up and Introduced ** on the demand of lien Oross- *0 cup. attorney for the Northern *
* Pacific ** *«,.....................a

William t'tiiliss was arrested by
City Detective Kasson this morning

on a charge of having been the man
who nearly seared a little girl Into
hysterics on Fourth avenue and
Spring street yesterday. He Is a
butcher. lis lias caused the police
a .insult in!.!•• trouble. CafttSß had
considerable money upon being

searched at the station this morn-
ing. The little girl's story Is being
Investigated by the police.

lIHYAN. »>.. Feb. 27—For an al-
legeel crime of arson. committed st
Ma.t • i • n. i. 0.. 21 years ago, Georgw
Listener, a former bunker at ."ay

ette, o„ was placed on trial her* to-
day. l**tther «ns a resident of San
Jose. t*it|.. rrom which place he »ip

spirited lost December Ky soma
i iiiin officers after fruitless extra-
dition proceedings. He* Is h.-lng de-
fended by liiitra* lluchsrd, a San
Francisco attorney.

0. ii Rowan, traveling freight
agent fair the Burlington, was taken
tn the Seattle Cli to nil hospital this

. inni).lnn. Mr. Rowan Is seriously 111
with pneumonia and It is thought

Itwilltn* some weeks before ho will
be -.id!ii at his work.

MRS. CO WEN
DENIES IT

LANDERKIN'S MOTHER-IN-LAW
SAYS SHE NEVER ATTEMPT

ED TO INDUCE ELLEN B'3-

KETT TO ELOPE

Mr*. Alice Cowen. of : .IS. Third
avenue, muther-ln-law of Mlltoi]
I-iiuli - kill, the tug engineer who I*
ail-gel to have hypnotized ).'. year-
old men Itaskrtt Into eloping with
him. said to.lay.that she had nothing

to do with Hi. elopement; that she
n*v*r tried to pertMsade th* girl ti
run away with l_antierklit. snd thst
she never was on the street with
th* girl or -..-I attempted to Indues
her to drink beer with her In a
saloon.

Mrs Cowen asys that since Ijtn-
derkln and her daughter were dl-
vorced she has had nothing to do
with th.- Bask.

"Kllen cam* to my house on*
day." said Mrs Ciiini. "after all
this trouble happened and I told
her she \u25a0 mill not come to my house !
any mure. I did not want to be i

mlsed up In the scandal, nnd I cer-
tainly never tried to coas the girl |
to elctjie with l.tkln. Ijinder-
kln has fine to my house at Inter-
vals, but purely on business n_it.'
lan."

Births _
To^fTl-neT-lfs. _r?~B7T____e__e.
st Interhay, February 14. a girl.

To M .ml Mrs. F. Laurence, Feb- |
ruary 24, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs Thoa. McPher- i

son. 11-' Twelfth avenue. February
14. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. P. J Johnston.
2222 !'.'iylston avenue. February 24,
a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kramer.
Fremont, February 25, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. O. llolconib,
111 I'ointli.iintli avium*. February
24. girl twins.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Ramquist.
February 26. a girl.

To Mr. at, I Mrs. A. 1 tThorg, 721
Stewart street, February 26, a girl.

Deaths
\u25a0as **aw*^*».»a*a.*»a».-i^-aM*^~j**iw—i«^—iJ^a_*-i»-*-**J- aA^^fc^^

Mrs Margsri-l Reese.age 65 years,
died February 27.

Mrs. N. ti. Kaufman, age M years.
at Aberdeen, died February 24.

Patsy t;,iii.l_iu. age M years, died
February 22.

Sidney Drury, age 70 years, at
14S0 Twentieth avenue, died Feb-
ruary 24.

Rarblrl llertsch. age 61 years, at
$22 Taylor avenue, died February
20.

A tl. 1,. Burhanon. age 9 years, at
713 Twenty-first avenue, died Feb-
ruary 25.

N. 1). Ilartsrield, age 42 years,
died February 24.

Cast are Valentine, ace* M years.
Nt tieorgctown. died February 20.

TO FIND LOST MAN

(Special to The Star)

VICTORIA. H. \u25a0', Feb. 27.—D. O.

S. •tie! am dispatched last nigh.

by Captain '.ludln. agent of the

marines, to the northern roast td

search for T. W. Harvey, the light

keeper at .-anger's Island, who has
1..-, rt missing since February It. Hie
wife Is now at Inverness and news
»a« telegraphed to Captain Gaudln
by Itobert Spears, of Aberdeen. An-
other keeper Is temporarily In
charge. The Kestrel will search the
adjacent Islands for some trace of
Harvey.

F. O. Miller, general passenger
agent for the Chicago. Milwaukee A
St- Paul road, and E. F. Keeley,
general freight agent for the asms
company, wll arrive In Seattle* to-
morrow In their private car from
Portland. As th* Chicago, Milwau-
kee A St. Paul road la about to
move its offlcea, and as there has
been no satisfactory place picked
out yet. It Is thought these two of-
ficials will do the picking

THE BIG WINE SALE
AtLevinson's willsoon be over,
better make* up your mind to put
in a supply for future needs, as
after the sale you will not be
able to buy at the same prices
we are selling now.
Port Win*: regular 13.00 per

gallon grade, fur, . $2.00
Port Wine,

______
$2.50 per

gallon grade for ...-SI.
Free Delivery Everywhere

Main 644. Ind. 614.

J*

Wholesale Store Catering to
Family Trade.

IgOO SECOND AVKNOF-

Sash and
Door

Bargains
TRICE LISTS FREE.

My five cross panel Doors are
known everywhere; price $1.30
per door.

Send for price lists to my sales-

rooms. 150S Third avenue. Seat-
tle. Wash.

0. B. WILLIAMS


